
Brussels, July i si Our Le ttcrs of the £tli Instant • 
fibm Luxemburg tell us, that the French Troops 
were advanced as far as /tiowwith a Train of Ar
tillery ; from whence they were to march th,e 12th 
Instant, to take Possession ofthe County of Cbimay 
by force, ifthe fame were not delivered to them by 
this day. That the French Officers continued to 
summon several other places to do Homage to the 
French King ; ard that Monsieur SpmdrOli. coming 
tl e 8th Instant to Luxemburg, and speaking with thc 
Priricc de Cbimay-, an Express was immediately 
dispatched to his Highness at Antwerp, of whose er
rand we know nochitig as""yet. They write froin 
Namur that the Fienchhave put "Themselves in pos
session' of all the Count,tey beeween Che Sombre 
and the Meufe, and have set up the French Kings 
Arrtis in all publique places, and particularly 
ih Mala ignt, hard by Namur. Ic's uncertain when 
tour Court will return hither, there b-ing a 
Tepott Chat his Highr-ess will first go to Guelder-
litfd.We TJI derstand thatthc reason ofthe Embargo 
kiDHfiktrki*, tfiata Ship of that place having -b*x*n 
seized by thole of OJter.d, a confides able time since, 
and the French Kin^ .having written several times 
hither;, to have the Process decided, but without 
effect, he has thought sic at the instance of thc Own-" 
cis, to ofethis way of keprizal. 

Paris, July iz. .The King has nominated tlie Ab
bot of Bur,emont to the Bilhoprick of Pamiers,which 
has'been some time vacant* The necessary Sum
mons fcajve been issded sot thc Convoking the ge
neral Assembly of thc Clergy, the.King has ap
pointed to meet in September, which 4ns believed 
will produce some notable thi-.gs. Thc King has 
put out a Declaration,sotbidding his ProEestarit Sub
jects to fend their Children to be bred beyond Sea. 

Windsor, July 4. An Humble Address has been pre
sented to His Majesty from the Nobility, Gentry, 
and Clergy of thc West-Riding of Totkshire. 

May it please Your Sacred' Majesty, 

W E Tour Majesties most Loyal And Faithful 
Subjects, the Nobility, Geyith, and Cler

gy of the Well-Riding of Yorklhirc.rfoMii ourfehes 
tn Duty bound, to render Tour Moysty our humblest 
Thanks and Ackriowledgminis for Tour great Goodness 
in vouchsafing by Tour Declaration to give a general as
surance, tlm"£Qt'r Majesty will always make tte Low 
the Ritle of Tour Government, of which we no ways 
doubt. That Tour Moysty isx also pleased to Declare 
Tour Rjiyol intentiohs to have frequent Parliaments, and 
to preserve the Government both in Church and State, as 
tt it now established by Law ; we are bound Wtvfl hum
bly 10 thankTour Mijejiy for such Comforts, os in Tour 
Princely Consideration Tou thereby afford Us; and upon 
so great cauje to express them, we do irialtHumility be
seech Tnur Majefly Graciously to aec-ept of these Duties 
to Tou, and witbali of ourfaithful Protestations, with, 
cjut' Lives and Fortunes to maintain Tour Majesties 
Crown and Dignity against all attempts whatsoever, 
frjjingto God for Tour Majesties long and prosperous 
Rfign over us, aiid hit-Tour Dominions, and afterwards 
of Taur Majesties lawful Successors. 

Tothe icings most Excellent ,Ma\esty. 
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of thc Militia, with theQcntlomen,aind other 
loyal Inhabitants of Your Jvlajcstics antjent 
City of Canterbury. 

May it please Your Majesty. 
\ A 7""" your Maysties mast Dutiful and Loyal 

V V Subjects, haying with the greatejl satisfa

ction beard yott Majesties late Dechr.n'on (whkh 
certainly cannot but excite in all Loyal Hearts the most 
grateful acknowledgments,) think, our felves highly ob
liged ieut of the fence of Gratitude ae -melt as Duty ) 
to return our unfeigned Thanhs to your Sacred Majesty 
far those R^pyal and steady. Resolutions your Majesty has 
been pleased tomonifestto your Subyits in it, viz. Tbat 
your-Moysty would -constantly maintain the Crown in 
its just Rfghts and due course of Succession; That you 
would Govern your People by the known Laws of thei 
Land', and as your Majesty hod resolved not to exercise 
any Arbitrary Power aver us your self, so you would not 
f'ffer. ** V pur fellow ftfbjelis, and tbat which is more 
dear unto us than any Secular Interest, your Moysty 
has been freely pleased to assure us that you would proteB 
the Orthodox Church of England (which never yet 
taught Subject to Rebel.) We therefore who hove Sub-
jeribed this Address, do with Hearts filled with Loy
alty, as well as Gratitude affitreyour Sacred Majesty, 
tbat we will ot all times, -to the utmost jiazard of our 
Estates and Lives, assist your Majesty, your lawful 
Heirs and Successors* in Defence of the Crown, and 
dutch, and the establisted. Laws ofthe land, against 
all Popish and Fanatical Designs whatsoever, and this 
Honest and loyal Resolution, we do faitbfuly promifa 
to adhere to and. maintain; and that we will always cant 
tinue, Your Majesties tpost Dutiftll and Obedient 
Subjects. Signed by near 400 Persons, 

" To the iXjngsmosl Excellent Majesty. 

The Humble Address of Vour Majesties most t oy -
al aud Obedient Subjects, the Mayor, Recor
der, and Burgesses of Your Majesties Burrough 
ofthe Devizes, in she CounCy of Wilts, unani
mously agreed upon to be presented to Your; 
most Sacred Majesty, at a Common-Council 
there held t ic i jth of this Instant June, Ann. 
iDom. ifJ8ia , 

"Vtost Gracious Sovereign, 

W E Tour Majesties said Dutiful and loyal 
Subjects, do in all Humilityy render unto 

Tour Majesty our hearty Thanks for Tour Majesties 
most Gracious Declaration of tbe 8«b of April last, 
and those instances of Tour Royal Goodness and Csm-
defcention-tberein-. And we do promise heartily, that 
we wiil on alt occasions ( and as in Duty bound ) endea
vour to tbe utmost of our Abilities, the preservation of 
Tour Majesties iSacred Person, Royal Prerogatives, and 
tbe true Religion, as now by Low ejtablisted, against all 
Popist, Seditious, and Factious attempts whatsoever^ 

And we da with much comfort and satisfaction ac
quiesce in Tour Majesties Princely Government; ani 
in all sincerity assure Tour .Majesty, that when Tou 
shall be pleased hereafter to caU a Parliament, we wilt 
M much] as intu lies, Elect such Representatives, as may 
be ready to perform that Service ta Tour Majesty, which 
in tbe true affections of our Hearts we do profess, anit 
likewise we do , and stall pour out aur daily and de
vout Prayers tothe JQrgaf Icings for Tour Majesties, 
long Life, happy and auspicious R^ign, and prosperous 
EJttite of your Majesty, and Royal Successors after you, 

far ever. , 

Windsor, July 1. The Address from the Town of 
Pcnryn in Conm*U published in our last, wa? pre
sented to His Majtsty by thc Right Honourable the* 
Eord Jlxmdel of Trerife; which His Majesty recei
ved very Gracipuily^apd Commanded his Lordlhip 
to jfflturn the TQWi*>his Thanks. 

"PantedJjy fho. ^xriottfb l\\ -jhq Sfitiof, -1681-, 


